2018 SURREY COUNTY SQUASH SQUAD TRIALS
FOR JUNIOR BOYS & GIRLS

To be held at: Epsom College Sports Hall, College Road, Epsom, KT17 4JQ

On: Sunday 22nd April 2018

From: 9.30am to 12.30pm (under 11s and 13s)
       12.30pm to 2.30pm (under 15s, 17s and 19s.)

Fee: £7.00 (cash or cheque payable to SSRA Junior Trust)

The Surrey County Junior Squash Committee is actively looking for girls and boys between the ages of 7 and 18 to join the County Squad. The squad train regularly throughout the season with professional coaches, and members of the successful Surrey Junior teams are selected from the squad.

If you think you may be of a standard to be selected for County training and are a playing member of a squash club, please attend the trials.

Notes:
1. To join the Surrey Squad, players must have been born in Surrey or must be living in Surrey / South London.
2. Please remember to wear appropriate clothing and non-marking squash shoes. Protective eyewear must be worn. Please bring squash goggles with you.
3. If you require further information, please contact County Junior Coach, Claire Baker 07711 559038 or admin@surreysra.co.uk
4. Please complete the ‘form for participants’ and bring it to the trials together with your £7 entry fee.
5. Trialists should be under 19 on 1st May 2018.
Surrey County Squash Trials
for Junior Boys and Girls
Sunday 22nd April 2018

9.30am to 12.30pm (under 11s and 13s)
12.30pm to 2.30pm (under 15s, 17s and 19s.)

FORM FOR PARTICIPANTS – please bring with you completed on the day

Name__________________________________________________________

Date of Birth_________________________________________________

Age_________________________

Address...........................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................
..................................................................................................................

Postcode_________________________________________________________

Tel. No:_____________________________________________________________

E-mail Address (please print clearly).............................................................

Club.............................................................................................................

School.................................................................................................

Squash coach (if you have one)._________________________________________

Please print clearly. If you are able to provide an e-mail address, we will be able to contact you sooner with the results of the trials. We use email for all contact.

Please wear clothing suitable for squash and bring a pair of squash goggles with you.

Please complete this form and bring it with you to the trials with your £7.00 entry fee.

To join the Surrey Squad, players must have been born in Surrey or must be living in Surrey or South London.